Wiscasset Green Welcomes Visitors
The Wiscasset Green facility on Washington and Hodge Street has a small sign outside that invites folks in for
coffee on the first Friday of every month at 9 a.m. Terri Wells and Sally Gemmill took the up on the offer in April.
They sat at the kitchen table over coffee where six of the eight residents to joined them. It was a lively group that
shared personal facts about themselves but also about their lives at this Assisted Living home, which a few of them
raved about. This AL facility is connected with other seven other local Village Green homes and most of them are
located near the center of each of the towns so they can get involved in the community activities...so some of them
had been to the LCHA presentations at the 911 center, etc. Terri and Sally invited them to the library talks.

All the residents were friendly and seemed eager to talk about the trips they have taken as a group, their cookouts,
etc. They gave a tour of the home, which has a common living room, activity room, and more. Terri said, “It was
great and we both would go back again. The residents we met were mostly in their 90s and were all eager to share
facts about their own lives and seemed surprised and excited that we dropped in. In fact, I can't go this Friday so I'm
going to stop in to tell them that I'll be there the first Friday in June instead....I really enjoyed our visit with them.”

Friends Host April Programs
Baird Whitlock spoke to a packed audience on Robert Frost as Thought Imagist on April 18th. A packed
audience enjoyed hearing Professor Whitlock talk about one of America’s greatest poets during National
Poetry Month.
Citizens Town Talk meet each Wednesday at 3 p.m. to talk about
memories of their times living in the Wiscasset area. On April 19 the
topic was “local characters.”
Michelle Peele presented “Seat Belt Safety, Organ Donation and the
Grief Journey” on April 26. Over 25 people were in attendance. See
picture to the right.
Sisters in Crime celebrated their 30th
birthday on Saturday, April 29th with
food (including a birthday cake), a mystery
contest and three
Sisters in Crime
as speakers.

